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Charles W. l:}olen Recital Series 
)llinois State Ll niversit_y 
F acult:i Jazz E_nsemble 
This is the twentieth program of the 2005-2006 season. 
Center for the Fer.forming Arts 
October 1 1, 2005 
T uesda_y E_vening 
8:00p.m. 
frogram 
flease turn off cell phones and pagers tor the duration of the concert. Thank You. 
F rogram will be selected From the Following: 
Compensation Kenny Werner 
Cut Two Anthony Braxton 
Footprints Wayne Shorter 
New Orleans Hoagy Carmichael 
Song for Che Ornette Coleman 





Illinois State Llniversit,!j F acult,!j Jazz E..nsemble: 
James f::>oitos, Saxophones 
Charles Stokes, fiano, Trombone 
William Koehler, f3ass 
Tom Marko, Drums 
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